
5/27/22 Friday Morning Announcements

Today is a WHITE “B” day

Pledge - TAC

Today’s lunch menu is:
Main Line: Macaroni and Cheese
Grill Line: Chicken Patty or Spicy Chicken Patty, Cheeseburger or Hamburger, and Sweet Potato Fries
Salads: Vegetarian Salad, Chef Salad, Buffalo Chicken Salad
Cold Sandwiches: PBJ, Chicken Caesar Wrap

● Attention students! The Tiger Way store will be open next week on June 1st for you to shop for prizes.
Please remember, all purple slips must be spent this school year!  We will not be using or accepting
purple tickets next year.  This is the last Tiger Way Store of the school year, so bring your tiger way slips
to activity time on Wednesday, June 1st.

● Your Hillside Tiger Flag Football team took on Greenbriar White last weekend and had another exciting
game.  The team was down by 5 points on their own 5 yard line with 1 minute left in the game.  They
went all the way down the field to the opposing 10 yard line, but on the last play of the game fell just
short, losing by the score of 12-7.  It was probably the most exciting game of the year.  Player of the
game was Levi Novak who had 2 big pass deflections on defense against Greenbriar's tallest player.
These deflections were important because both of them saved first downs.  Joe Greene had a GREAT
defensive game too as he had an interception that he returned for a touchdown.  Great job guys!
Offensively, Tim Raines threw for 40 yards completing passes to Tendai Bere, Jack Hawley, and Jayden
Gibson.  Great job guys!

● Please return your library book.  It is overdue!  Not sure? See Mrs. Herene.  Have a question?  See Mrs.
Herene.

● Attention: Seventh Graders. Got a library fine?  Want to get rid of it?  See Mrs. Herene… Today…
Activity Period

● Today’s Respect Quote is:
Winners take responsibility.  Losers blame others.
~ Brit Hume

● Joke of the Day: How do aliens hold their teacups?
On flying saucers!

Ever Rain Koehler - 5th


